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Richter, Daugherty, Morrow, Fur illo 
to Honor All-City Gridders Tonight

No. SO
Get Banquet Ducats at Door

By Dick Daugherty
SPECIAL TO THE 
TORRANCE PRESS

No Excuses
Hallelujah, tho season is ovrr   Irt's pro Jiorrte, no 

more football for six months.
I know personally that <'ach and rvcry <>n<» of the 

Rama players are dejected boys. It isn't any fun to lose 
week after week. bu1 this is what makes a contact sport 
exciting- The best, will usually win, or better, those who 
 want to win the most wHl probably win. Apparently the 
Rarr\s lacked one of thfse ingredients.

The game of football loaches strength against ad 
versity. These fellows will not hido   in football there 
are no excuses.

Next year provides these fellows with the opportu 
nity to redeem themselves. H doesn't matter if fiillman 
in out or if the new coach is possibly Waterfield. Give 
them the tools with a leader and I believe they will not 
apologize during the 1060 reason.

It has been quite an experience trying to write about 
my old teammates. 1 rath<r imagine most of you who 
bother to read this article feel I'm a poor reporter, but 
F hope you realize, I love the Rams and could not pos 
sibly ridicule them.

My last prophecy for the 1959 'season   1 look for 
the Colts to win the championship Sunday, Dec. 27.

See You at Banquet
This is my last column for the year for the Tor- 

ranee Press, however, I'll be seeing most of you at to 
night's All-City banquet at tho Jumping Jack in Walteria. 
Both Les Richter and Johnny Morrow, my ex-teammates 
will be there with helpful suggestions to the high school 
footballers who want to pursue n career in college and 
pro-ball.

Recaufi* reservations have 
hpen pouring into the Torrance 
Press offices for tonight's foot- 
hall 'banquet honoring the mem- 
hern of the All - City football 
foam, it ha* been decided to shift 
the affair to the Gold Room of 
the Jumping Jack Kesturant, 
which accommodates many more,

it was announced this morning 
by chairman George Vico.

"At first we had decided to 
hold the banquet in a small in 
timate room of the eatery, how 
ever, the demand has been great 
by the public, neccessiatating

ball star also stated that those 
wishing" to attend need only to 
purchase three dollar tickets a£ 
the Restuarant prior to the ban 
quet at 7:80 tonight.

The Jumping Jack is located 
on Pacific Coast Highway in

switch," VJco nald. The ex-base- Walteria between Crenshaw and

Hawthorne Blvds. The price of 
admission includes dinner and 
festivities honoring the All-City 
team with Dick Daugherty, Les 
Richter, and Johnny Morrow of 
the Rams, and Carl Furillo of 
the Dodgers included In the list 
of speakers.

Kick-off for the Torrance Press' First Annual Foot 
ball Banquet honoring the All-City football team, fret* 
underway tonight at 7:30 at the Gold Room of the Jump 
ing Jack resturant in Walteria, it was announced today 
by George Vico, chairman of the affair.

On hand to speak and honor the players will be Dick 
Daugherty, former great Ram linebacker and columnist 
for the Press, Les Richter and Johnny Morrow of today's 
Rams. Also Carl Furillo, of the world champion Los An 
geles Dodgers, will be there to address the group. 

Nothing has been spared to lj>
make this first tribute to the

RAM LINEBACKER Us Ricther will be on* 
of the guest speakers at the Torranc* Press* 
firs' annual All-City banquet tonight honor 
ing the gridders from North, South and Tor*

ranee High Schools. The popular Ram will 
share the spotlight with Johnny Morrow, Ram 
center, and ex-player Dick Daugherty.
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theBoi_E>c8mm Compumatic
world's most advanced "electric eye" movie camera

OmY C4Aff*4 that
tired exposure through the fetal *Tye" 
work* behind the thooting lera position, 
jpv** rending for exact field the Jen* 
r*r¥cr« the mmt precise exponure* ever 
powthfe tn home movie*. Given perfect 

iraa for every Jen* you u»e... tvary 
t wa... awry film you we.

>*> other camera in the world can do fc?

FABULOUS f Iff45 FO* HOLLYWOOD
ffflCTS! Variable shutter for fade*, seven 
governor-controlled speeds from ultra slow 
motion to comic apeed-ups. turret for in 
stant switch to wide angle and tetophoto 
 hots, single frame and continuous run net 
tings, many other precision features. Perfect 
exposures far every kens are easy for begin 
ners? Jwrt Bne op two M«41ea and shoot! 
No other camera has all thaa* features!

.
N

Ordinary "eye** camera renpond* to , 
«l) light in front of you. Surplus light 
from otttsid* the »c*ne area often re- 

~ Mito fa teMMnto adjustment which 
underexposes your film. Rssult: 
heavy, murky colon, detsils lost.

AH prlcfi htclutU Ftiitrat Ex?l<* Tax

Compumatic measure* light 
ttroochtae fens v** only ex 
act section of the »e*ne yon 
SBOOt. Result: perfect movie ex 
posure* every time, with world'* 
most UfeHKe color detail.

OTHIR COMPUMATKS FROM $99.50
A choice of C bmpumatic* from s singk- 
spesxi. single-fan* version st $89. 50 to a 
fully Hollywood-equipped twin-lens version 
at HI49.50.

The new three-lea* turret D-8L, above, )s 
priced at $ 164 50 with Yvar 11mm P/l .9 f.f. 
lera. (LenMs shown optional at extra eoet.)

o.s. SUPPLY ummw
GET YOURS TODAYI

wilt makt 
CompwiMf/c 
on JD/SM
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YOUR
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AMERICARD
Corns hi sww.

Southwood Camera
22242 Palos Verdes Blvd. Phone FR 8-4482

IN SOUTHWOOD SHOPPING CINT1H  OPPOJITI THRIFTIMART

WE DO OUR OWN PHOTO FINISHING BLACK & WHITE & COLOR

Disney's Magic 
Will Thrill 
Olympic Fans

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif.   
The fanfare of trumpets re 
sounds through the snow covered 
mountains. A hush falls over the 
crowd of 35.000 spectators In 
thin natural amphitheater, 
perched close to tht sky in Cal 
ifornia's High Sierra range.

There is a flutter of wings and 
U.OOO pigeons, symbolizing doves 
of peace, flutter skyward. A 
booming three-gun salute echoes 
from tlie hills.

All eyes are, fixed on "Little 
Papoose" peak. Then, streaking 
out of the clearing and down 
the mountain side, her skig kfck- 

a "rooster-tail" snow 
comes Andrea Mead 

the scared

the thrilling 
which will unfold during

ing up 
* P r s y, 
Lawrence bearing 
Olympic flame. 

This is part of

(lie Vrll Olympic Winter 
here Feb. 18 - 2R.

Headjing the pageantry rom- 
mittee-^s film producer Walt 
Disney. His staff has been work 
ing almost a year, dreaming up

PRESS

Furgol to Defend Title in 
San Diego $20,000 Tourney

Marty Furgol. husky 41-year- 
old golf professional, will he the 
defending champion in the $20,- 
000 San Diego Open tournament 
scheduled for Jan. 2H-31 -at Mis 
sion Valley Country Club. «

The tournament, one of the 
key events on the ProTessional 
Golfers Association winter cir 
cuit, will lure the big names of 
professional golf.

For several years one of tho 
most popular PGA events in tin- 
West, the Open will follow tho 
LOK Angeles, \orba Linda and 
King Crosby tournaments, which 
will have about the same fields.

In the San Diego Open last 
January, Furgol finished strong 
ly and triumphed with 274, or 
14 under par.

He barely beat out a fivesome 
composed of Billy Casper, the 
195f) National Open king from 
fhula Vista: Dave Ragan, who 
bogied the last two holes to lose 
his voctory chances; stocky J-oe 
Campbell who's a former basket- 
hall star from Purdue, veteran 
Bo Wininger, who has retired 
from the tour, mid popular Mike 
Souchak.

Each of them scored 275, and 
one swing behind them was Bob 
by Harris, former San Jose State

star. Tied at 277 were D o u g 
Sanders, leader through two 
rounds: Bob Dudon, Fred Hawk

youth of the city a successful af 
fair to be remembered.

Several weeks ago students, 
faculty, and fans of North, 
South, and Torrance High, num 
bering almost three thousand, re 
sponded to a poll conducted by 
this newspaper and voted in five 
gridders from Torrance, four 
from South, and two from North.

Those receiving trophies for 
their excellent play this fall are 
Cliff Weimer. Vernon Da vis, 
Stan Gonta, Howard Taylor, Joe 
Montgomery, Mike Czarske, Den 
nis Higgins, John Sibley, Bill 
Claxton, Boh Wehrhan, and Jne 
Austin. A beautiful trophy, es 
pecially made for the Press by 
Spinak Trophies in Torranee, will 
be presented to each player by 
Dnugherty.

Also on hand to fete the play 
ers are Coaches Dave Tollefson 
of South, Bob Shoup of North, 
and Irwin Kaston of Torrance.

Each player is permitted one 
guest and others seeking admit 
tance to the banquet must pur
chase dinner ducats at the res-

the most elaborate and colorful 
winter panorama ever seen in 
the (James* history.

One of the largest bands and 
choruses ever assembled will per- 
jorm at the opening and closing 
ceremonies. There'll be 1.2S5 in 
strumentalists and a choir of 
2,64ft voices. Including the 
athletes and others, plans call 
for more than n.OOO participants 
in these ceremonies.

The youngsters who will per 
form in band and chorus are the 
cream of the high school music 
world in California and Nevada. 
They were selected after first 
submitting a taped recording to 
a committee of the Music Educa 
tors National Conference.

FOR THE BEGINNER
STARTER SET

GOLF CLUBS
$37M

HARBOR PARK

GOLF RANGE
733 W. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

HARBOR CITY TE 14444

iu^ and Bob Rosburp.
Other pros expected for the

Open late next month are Art |t aurHnt prior to the affair. 
Wall Jr., the !%!» "pro of the 
year:" long-hitting George Bay- 
er, Gen« Littler and Don Whitt 
of Sail Diego, Casper; PGA 
champion Bob Rosburg, Doug 
Ford, Dow Finsterwald, former 
San Diego Open king Arnold 
Palmer, and many other big 
names from the pro golf world,

LAHC Theater 
Arts Group 
Makes Debut

The newly organized Theater 
Arts Department of Harbor Col 
lege, under the direction of Reu
ben (i. Plaskoff. presented its!

Central Pony 
League Field 
Gets Under Way

A very successful work party 
was held on Saturday, Dec. 6th, 
at the site of the Central Tor- 
vance PONY League Field, ad 
jacent to General Petroleum, 

jlfMKh Street. President Ed Fri- 
i berg extends his thanks to all 
'those who turned out. particular 
ly to the women and children. 

Future plans for this League,

first production of the year yes 
terday noon in the college little 
theater.

The program featured panto
mimes, acting exercises, and
scenes from Broadway hit pro 
ductions, including "Ah, Wilder 
ness," by Eugene O'Neil, "Heath 
of A Salesman." Arthur Miller. 
and "The hark," by Jean 
Anouilh.

Performers were Wendy Put- 
nam, Judy Levin. Sue Hanson, 
Micky Turner, nnd Bill Bloom- 
ingdale, all members of the be 
ginning acting clasn of the local 
college.

Similar programs will be pre 
sented during the current semes 
ter and next nemestcr. and will 
eventually include guest artists 
as well as LAHC drama students.

The highly successful Theater

including work parties, will be 
announced in the paper.

Tentative date for registration 
of the boys is mid or late Jan 
uary 1960.

portant new era in the develop 
ment of the Harbor College cur 
riculum," Dean of Instruction 
John A. Grasham commented to 
day. "The actors were competent 
and well directed, and the au 
dience was most, receptive.

"The public will be invited tfr 
attend our presentations as noon 
as the facilities of our new 
'Starboard Theater' ar» avail* 
able."

The Harbor College Theater 
Arts program will be expanded 
next semester with the addition 
of new day classes In production, 
stage craft, and introduction to 

G r a s h a m said*

MEN

WOMEN

Special New Year's Day

BUSES
TO PASADENA

ROSE PARADE
January T; 1960

LEAVE CITY HALL—7:00 A.M. ' 
GARDENA AND VERMONT—7:10 A.M. 

IMPERIAL & FIGUEROA—7:20 A.M.

2.75TOTAL ROUND 
TRIP FARE

Including Tax __.__._..

Tickat May Ba Purchased From 
TORRANCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

1511 CRAVENS AVE.
TORRANCE CITY HALL, 3031 TORRANCE BLVD.

YOUR FAVORITE BUS OPERATOR
BUS OFFICE, 20466 MADRONA

(Malta Early Reservations)

For Bus Information Call FAirfax 8-7402

Torrance Municipal Bus Line

production indicates an im

BUY XMAS GIFTS
AT SALE PRICES

4-Play«r

Croquet SetTENNIS
RACQUET

Nylon Strung 

R«g. 5.00

96

Fresh Water

SPIN ROD
BY RODDY 

Deluxe FittingsRegular 
4.50

PUNCHING
Official Site

With 6 Official Dart*
and Rule*

HUNDREDS OF OTHER SIMILAR VALUES

OM Banfcamericard Open Weekday* til f 
Safurday 'til 6 Sunday 12 te 5

SPORTSVILLE U.S.A
Acro»» from F»»»er Frcete—FA 8 2173— Savings to 70 r - 

1421 CRAVENS AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


